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NATIONAL LEAGUE
3, Bhdladelpfeiia 2

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis 9. Philadelphia 2

I Washington 8. Detroit 3

I Cleveland 4, New York 2

j new YORK—The last, major
{portion of the telephone strike has
been settled. Twenty thousand in-
stallation workers oi Western
Electric have accepted an hourly
pay boost of iVs cents. A New
York union leader says the em-
ployes will go back to work today.

OAKLAND. Calif.—The West-
ern Pacific railroad’s Feather
River Express was wrecked yes-
terday 20 miles southeast of Oak-
land. The locomotive hit a con-
crete 'block and. turned end over
end. Four crewmen wer*» treated
for cuts and bruises. No one was
critically injured.

,

BERLlN—American and Brit-
ish zone leaders in Germany
'spoke sharply yesterday, telling
!lhe German people to face the
present food crisis wiih hard work
and stop grumbling. The sharpest
warning came from the American
director in Wuerllemberg-Baden.
Sumner Sewall. He said protest
strikes might cost the Germans
relief supplies ’ from the United
States.

LONDON—Thp Soviet Monitor
says it understands there has been
italk that one of Russia’s war
(heroes. Marshal. Georgi Zhukov,
ihas been imprisoned on charges
of .plotting, against Russia. The
broadcast said there’s no authori-
itative .'knowledge available and
suggested there maybe a mistake.
iZhnkiov, said the Monitor, is. a
'common Russian name.

NANKING Chiang Kai-shek
has to’d the People's Political
Couhcii in Nanking that it's up to
jlhe -Communists to take the first,
move toward ending the civil war.

(Continued on page eight)

(wens to Donate
$3OO for SU Room

Cwens, sophomore women’s
honorary, will invest $3OO in a
savings fund for the purpose of
endowing a room in the proposed
Student Union building. Sally
Henry, new president of the so-
ciety, said that the decision was

, mted upon at a meeting Monday
night.

With the exception of senior
classes. Cwens is the first cam-
pus organization to seit aside
money for this use. Money from
the fund will toe -.used to. furnish
one room although the type of
room has not yet been decided.

Dorothy Park was. elected vice-
president at the meeting, and
Marjorie Gorham, treasurer, and
Janet Lyons, secretary, .wijl re-
tain-their offices for next semes-
ter.

Ticket Sale Set
> t

For Senior Ball
Tickets for Senior Ball, priced

at $3.60, will go on sale at the
AA window, 8 >a. m. Friday, ac-
cording to dance ' co-chairmen
John Matternas and William Die-
trich. .

Only 1500 tickets will be sold,
and students are urged by the
dance committee, to make their
purchases early Friday to insure
entrance to the filial dance of the
semester.

Charlie Spivak and his orches-
tra, will play for Senior Ball
which features a “Spring” theme.
! In accordance with the policy
set .by the sophomore and junior
dance committees, no corsages
will be necessary, the co-chair-
(nen stated.

Seating capacity for dancers
will be doubled by the use of
chairs around th e dance floor.
Space usually allotted to frater-
nity booths will be used to supply
seats for the Senior Ball guests.

Coeds have been granted “two
o’clocks” for the dance which is
scheduled to run from 9 p. m. to
1 a. m.

Before forming his own outfit,
pharlie Spivak played with such
name bands as Benny Pollack andRay Noble. - .
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Grid Tickets
To G 6 on Sale

Application blanks for the pur-
chase of tickets to the Penn State
football opener with Washington
State wiR be at the Student Union
desk Thursday morning, said Har-
old R. Gilbert, assistant to the
graduate manager of athletics.

The pre-season tilt will be
played at the Hershey Stadium on
Saturday night. September 20.
The game is scheduled to begin at
8:30 daylight saving time.

Application blanks may be re-
turned any time before August 16
and will be handled on a basis of
“first come first served.” said Mr.
Gilbert. Only 1980 tickets will be
sold.

The address on the blank will
be the One to which the tickets
are sent, it was stressed.

Tickets are priced at $3.60 tax
included, and there will be a
twenty-five cent handling charge
for each order placed.

There is no limit on the, num-
ber of tickets,that can be ordered,
and students wishing to sit to-
gether should pin their applica-
tions together. All seats are re-
served for the West stands, sec-
tions three and four, which is
about the 26 to 40 yard line.

The game, which is the first one
on the 1947 schedule of bath
teams; was arranged through the
cooperation 'of the Harrisburg
Rotary Cluib. and the proceeds will
go to charity.

Although it is not a home
game, the Blue Band and cheer-
leaders will be there. Members of
the band will probably be asked
to return to the campus for re-
organization about a week b.efore
the game. •

London Society Honors
Dr. William L. Henning

Dr. William L. Henning, coach
of tfye College’s livestock team and
a member of the animal husbandry
faculty, has been notified of his
election as an honorary vice-
president of the Southdown Sheep
Society in. London, the only
American thus honored at the an-
nual meeting of the organization.

’ Dr. Henning is executive secre-
tary of the American Southdown
Breeders. Association which main-
tains its national offices in State
College.

F. F. C. Keys
There are still a number, of

I. F. C. Keys which have not been
picked up at Mr. Flemings’ of-
fice in 182 Old Main. All men
Who have ordered such keys are
urged tp pick them up as soon
as possible.

Daily Collegian
The Daily Collegian wiHr pub-

lish the last edition of the- se-
mester Friday. All stories and
advertisements should be turned
in ‘at the Collegian office by 4
p.m. Thursday.
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French Film Plays
At Local Theater

"The Baker’s Wife” is the sec-
ond in a series of films being
sponsored by the International
Film Club at the-

”

Oathaum Thea-
ter today and tomorrow, accord-
ing to Edward Abramson, assist-
ant professor of sociology . and
head of the Film CHUb. The film
will be shown at regular prices
and times.

Ra-imu, star of picture, is
considered one of the world’s
greatest actors, said Abramson,
due to his ability to be a comedian
and yet give a serious touch to his
performances. Thp movie itself is
human and unpretentious, with
no attempt at sophistication.

The plot reveals all the preju-
dice and pettiness of a small
French village. It centers ' around
a young wife who, tires of her
'baker-husband and runs off. with-
a young shepherd.

Although in French, the Amer-
ican audience* will have no trouble,
following tho story as it has Eng-
lish titles by John Erskine.

“ ‘The Baker’s Wife’ is one of
the immortal pictures and is as
thoroughly enjoyable as it is well
done,” said Abramsop.

The Film Club is planning to
bring “The Well-Digger’s Daugh-
ter” and “Children of Paradise”
to State College this summer.

Blue Band Gives
Outdoor Concert

Blue Band will give an out-
door “pap” concert on-the front
canjpus at 3:30 p. m. Sunday. In
case of rain it will be held in
Schwab Auditorium.

The program will be a lighter
type than the indoor concert. Ac-
cording to Director Hummel
Fishburn, 11 students will act as
guest conductors, each one con-
ducting one number.

Among the selections that Mr.
Fishburn.' will direct is “Head-
lines” by Colby. This piece has
long been a favor te of the Blue
Band.

He will also conduct several
numbers requested from the in-
door concert, the “Red Cavalry
March” by Morton Gould and
“Forgy and Bess”. Selections by
George Gershwin. “At the Grem-
lin Ball” by Hill was requested
from last year’s concert.

Watch Your Purses, Coeds,
Warns Campus Patrol Chief
College Admits Firs!
Fall. Semester Freshman

Selected as the first student to
be admitted to the' 1947 freshman
class of the College is Andrew B.
Stoner of Mt. Pleasant. In com-
mon with other freshmen, he
will be assigned to one of the 23
graduate centers, teachers’ col-
leges and private schools cooper-
ating with the College in the
placement of first year students.

According to William S. Hoff-
man, registrar, war service,
Pennsylvania residence and high
school ranking once again will
serve as th e criteria for admis-
sion. This is the second year that
freshmen have been assigned
elsewhere, and guaranteed admis-
sion to the College as sophomores.

The 22 schools which cooper-
ated with the College last fall
have indicated that they will do
so again this year and Dickinson
Seminary at Williamsport has
hppji pdfted to

Students, particularly coeds,
should watch their pocketbooks
and other belongings when attend-
ing classes, said Captain Philip
Mark, Campus Patrol chief, today.

Every year near the end of the
semester a number of cases of
petty thievery are reported. Six
such crimes were 'reported last
week.

Things are taken mostly from
the Home Be Building and Sparks,
presumably- because of the larger
number of coeds attending classes
there. Pocketbooks left in hanging
coats seem to be» the greatest' at-
traction.

It is very difficult for the Cam-
pus Patrol to do anything about
the situation, said Captain Mark.
Although patrolmen may be stand-
ing in the hallways, thdy never
know whether it is the owner
claiming his belongings or some
petty thief.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Registration Still Possible
For Three Summer Sessions

Bolte Discusses
World Problems

All those wishing to attend the
summer sessions, who have not
yet registered, may do so any
time before the beginning of any
of the three respective sessions,
according to John E. Miller, ad-
ministrative assistant to the sum-
mer sessions director.

Miller estimated the attendance
of the three periods to be 500 for
intersession, 4000 for the main
session and 2500 for the post ses-
sion.

“A Veteran Looks at Peace”
was the topic of AVC National
Chairman and Rhodes Scholar,
Charles G. Bolte, Monday night
at Schwab Auditorium.

Mr. Bolte began -by saying that
veterans still have problems and
that three real and persistant
ones are money, housing, and
jobs.

The system of priorities for ad-
mission to the College applies
only to the regular academic year
and not to the summer sessions.
No limitations on enrollments will
be in effect for the 1047 summer
sessions.“AVC has had some success in

advancing a -program of satisfy-
ing these wants,” he said.

The motto of the American
Veterans Committee, “Citizens
First, Veterans Second,” has been
accepted by the public he said.
The belief that veterans needed
special help has changed' and all
the veterans want are equal op-
portunities.

“There never was any fear in
our minds that veterans would
come back as a solid' block,” he
said. “The danger of totalitarian-
ism methods and the fear of a
demagogue lias decreased. .The
veterans have returned to their
own lives, jobs, and families, and
that is what they fought for.”-

Bolte said that, the postwar
aims of the AVC are peace, jobs,
and freedom.

Admission to the summer ses-
sions does not establish priority
for admission as a resident student
or as a candidate for a degree in
a regular semester of the academic
year.

Final registration for the inter-
session will toe in 1,2, and 3 Car-
negie Hall from 8 am. to 12 noon,
June 10. Main session registration
will taike place in Recreation Hall
from 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. and from
1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m., June 30.

Undergraduate students who
completed registration for the
main summer course during the

(Continued on page eight)

“It is tragic and almost unbe-
lievaible that' two years after vic-
tory, the first of these objectives
seems to be in. jeopardy,” he said.

Bolte commented that the
United Nations should have writ-
ten into its charter.the power to
enforce by law the disarmament
of the individual nations; the in-
ternational control of atomic en-
ergy; and the power to arrest,
try, and punish individuals con-
spiring against peace.

Econ Department
Increases Staff

Five professors and several in-
structors will be added to Hie staff
of the economics department, ac-
cording to Carl W. Hasek, depart-
ment head.

Tho new members of the fac-
ulty, their subjects and previous
positions are Dr. Eugene Myers,
public finance and labor prob-
lems, Washington bureau; Dr.
Roger Saylor, statistics. University
of Illinois.

Dr. J. H. Reedy, Jr., foreign
trade. Wesleyan College in Con-
necticut; Prof. Ralph Wherry, in-
surance. University of West Vir-
ginia; and Prof. Ellis Ohadbourne,
business law. Vincent DePaul Uni-
versity.

Seniors fo Hold Annual
Picnic at Whipple's Dam

The annual Senior Class picnic
will be held at Whipple’s Dam all
afternoon Saturday, June 7, said
Lynette Lundquist, senior class
social chairman.

Graduating seniors who plan to
attend are requested to sign up
at Student Union. They may
bring dates Of other semesters or
imports if their names are also
listed. Transportation will be pro-
vided for all who request it.

The remainder of the three day
weekend; includes Baccalaureate
and Class Day on Sunday and
Commencement on Monday.

Newman Club Picnic
Hecla Park will be the location

of the annual Newman Club pic-
nic to he held Sunday. Buses
will leave the Rectory at 2 o’clock
and will pick up people at the
corner of College avenue and
Shortlidge road at 2:15 o’clock.

There will be a charge o£ $.50
to cover cost of transportation.

College Organizes
Electronic Groups

In connection with the plans
for organizing a Volunteer Elec-
tronic Warfare company at the
College, Lt. Francis H. Yonker,
USNR, said yesterday that two
separate companies may be form-
ed, an Electronic Warfare com-
pany and a Surface company.

He said that the electronic or-
ganization must enlist a minimum
of five officers and 40 men with
the rates of radioman, sonarman,
radarrrjan, signalman, electronic
technician, and yeoman.

Of fee 40 men in the company,
Yonker said feat 20 may be
strikers. A striker can be anyone
interested in learning who has
not had previous naval exper-
ience.

Officers may be of a classifica-
tion of C. CD, CL. SOOfM, SE,
SET, ELT, and ET.

Ex-Army personnel interested
may join this Naval Reserve unit
as a striker wife fee rate of
Seaman, first class.

Those desiring additional in-
formation are requested to see or
oall Lt. Yonker,; 308 Electrical
Engineering, and attend a meet-
ing scheduled for Thursday even-
ing.

College Considers
Store for Circle

A suggestion that a canteen be
established for the men of Pol-
lock Circle is being carefully
studied, S. K. Hostatter, assistant
to the president in Charge of
Business and Finance, said today.

The proposal was made by a
committee appointed by Albert
Honig, president of Pollock Circle
Council, when the men voted to
cease their purchases from
Sally’s. The committee consists of
Bernard Miller, Robert Foor,
John Green, Bernard ■ Pollock,
and Harold Weldon.

Mr. Hostetter said that the col-
lege is responsive to the need for
increased student service, but
added that the legality of the pro-
posal must be studied further.

After that, he explained, the
proposal must be passed on to
the Board of Trustees upon
whose decision the establishment
of the canteen will depend.

If the project is given the go-
ahead. signal by the Board of
Trustees it should be open for
business toy the fall semester, said
Honig,


